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Our lady readfers are inllted to contribue to this cdepartmnent.

XeItr X e Pape..
Uerowi tinted iote-paper isi now the fashion In London. The

inote sheet fi L'utt in legal shape, and turns at the top inste i of
aut hlie side. Tue novelt.y will soon be the rage here.

Ani oitllt%, Hd-cdress Rei'tca.

.A newi hathas appeared I lParis. Il Isa î tait Leghorn, and
ent round, the centre rising on the top of the heaid and the front
forming a shady tlap. The back is upturned abovL the chignon;
it I" lrimmttîed with very large loops. of ribbon and lace. The
>trincs were crossed behind oin the neck. It s your grand-

i ana's tri a icet y.

A Iotr Speaks to the Shah-

The persevrance of woiani hi,; receivedl a new illustrationI in
the ilnstance oif au Enaglish ladyv oi iuntetd the Sha trom Lon-

iI to Brindisi, and ait every twn iere lie stopled imxportuntted
the meinbers of his ute to obtain for lier an audience, intil she
prevailed on ia Persin udiplomiatist to present her. She' modest-
ly. oit eneriig the royal presence, explained that she %was a sort
of Corneliand had brougit up ithree sons, whose energies re-
quiredit awider ili than overcrowded Europe could afford.
Whiat she wantted was that ti> Shah ashould take them out with
thent toi Prsa, td open e'reers for thei, assuring himi tht
the miotiey so spent would ue wel invested, for lie wold find fil
the youihs resolute and able defenders of his throne and dtgnity.

Second Lc.r'e.
A soith t'arollita jotrnal disourse at soie lenglUtIpoi
. setond love," in a quaint sort. of way, being of the opinionf tit

iew Ithing air,'t aliietas the best-thait Iinuy a second-hand
thi thougii soir.ewhat hattered and bruised, is more hIigily

prized thaits tawdry, tlashy neigthbour, wtletI' wil liall to pieces
ais soint as, any strain is put aupni it, " There i1," Ite writer goes

n to " say. a aiora and ant us in vell-niighiî every life. 1> LIte
tirst nove. or the fist stong, or the irst poem as likely to livi' as
the ripe prcKluction of Iateryears? Not Il- There are nmen who
became famous iy a single speéech, or by a singiige verse; so there

are men. peras, wio have had but one love. There are not
tmaity. and 'ti. better so. The world would soon comle to a stand-
stiil vithout thlIe hp of second-band swains!

isch.icuse< loby 1 se' of Perambuator.

I n one of his recent feuilleoi.t the .3fedical Tinmes and Gaalc

obe rves, M. 1.avtur call' attentionu tof tiie iischief whici imay
iise' fron the now alIot univrsad employment of peramibin-
lators for the transport of children. IHe cittly dwells upontt wiiat
happenus to young inîfant.', who in place of resting oit ithe nurse's
arm and gradially brining the ttiscilar system whiich suppi"orts
the trunk erect into us' by exercise, and accustoming their

Iseno the perception of aurroutnding objeets, now lie recun-
be'nt and oninotlent iii a state ofiangerous quiescence. Vonian,
lie beuieves, is thus abdicatting yet a notherof herfunctiont,wihiclh
in al eye but lier own render lier attractive; and although he
may relieve herself ofl oei fatigue, ILt is It tIhe risk of the wel-
fare of her chtild. "Certidn I amts thait ani efttal btlà qipaîge iS a
retarded infant; It wil walk later, talk later, and sui later."
-4 French Vietc of Anerican 1 W-omen.

A French correspondent appears to be disstitlsIedI with New
York and it's inhbitUtnta. The fair fladies orf that clty epecitally
fait nuder it, animavursins. le says that American womeu
are siiigi!arly ungracious and disdainful to the rougher and tri-
fi-Ior part of te creation. 'iTney treat and speak of meni as
they ii it of horuse," accepting little services wiLli perfect uni-
conicern and absence of thariks, or commenting unthigyiigiy

ltn any beauity 'f person in ihe opposite sex tiat may chance
tv strike female fancy. Thus the correspondent, to his borror,
overheard a yin lady sayitg, " OhI, lMr. X- laso handsome i
andi e is oni>e'f the best stape'd men I ever saw ! " Au EnigIilI
-irl wouldri ot haive tised the salme words. But lhe hare idt'ai of
antythin,, approaching it is enouinh toshock your prudis lFrenicli.
man. The correspondeiit goes further and Is still nior" aîstounrd-
ed. Are>lctabe () liitabitantt o! San Franciico, lie say,
having dilsovered that hli yountg daugliter ofsixteen was giviig
lterself trane licen'e of 'onduct, brought *ier before a mtagis-
trate to gt her shutiti up in areformatory. Ilis demand as
about to be graited whenit the daisel stopped proiceedingi by
Informing the. court that she had been married two years pre-
vlotusly. Of eaurse nothing remalried but to had ier over to
the protr.ectionat 01 ber spouse-. lappily Ithe world I. pretty Weil
aware of the fact that French Journalists are, generally speak.
ing, romancer
Fashio .Hiiio froml .Pari.

Featier trimiomings are very popular on dresses, pirtlitlanrly
the new style, made of flat shiny feathers, which formt a fring'e.
I have recently seen> sotie of these novelties :ti feather trinmming
at the Maison Vignon-, wihich were used with siccessfuil etect oit

dressy mourniirr tolettes. Wiilstoati.s made of black Sicilienne
lnd embroidered ail over wlth Jet are exquisite hoth for mourn-
Ing and grey faille dresses. Poplin la In demand for mourningt
toilttes, and louks well made as follows: Skirtslightly traiting
und iiounted ail round the, waistl ii ilat plaitiis; betweent îaeh fat

plait, and ommencing froi the waist, a row of insertion em-
broiderei with jet. Bodice withl large basques, and the waist-
coat streipd ith Jet insertion; a similar ornamnent borders h
basque. Sleeves full to the elbow, and with a revers below. A
white crape lisse fichu Ia worn indoors over this dress or else a
large squire collar. If the dress Is not : mourning one, t: collar
of old gulpure is substltuted, and for out of doors a popiln pele-
rit, with lace hond, all of lace, w'orked with jet, and watered
ribbon bows Is added. Jrodices that are not made witb waist.

antd have isuaily a samall emibroidered gusset at lte sie for
the chatelaine or fan look, as both these articles are now oni-
sidered nuosut essential accessories. Fans have so iicreased lit
'ize, that it many instaices teY are legitimate objects of ridi-
ule. For full dress the Trianon fan Il the favourite; iL inay be

elither silk or satin, and ha a spray or flowers painted in oe
corner, with a lntg brancb, diminishing inî size gradually towards
the oppoasite corner. The sticks are fine lacqiuered wood, to
match the silk Iu colour; black satin leaves, with gold sticks,
are also popilar. Cilsters of roses, with butterille, and searle:
geranintis. with white daisies, on a grey grountd are favourite
contLrast. Jatanese fans or thli Ilght. paper, painted with
elartcterlstic designs, and nounted oni satdalwood sticks, as wel
as Rtussian leather fans ornamented wit tmonograrms, tire ail
thsblonable. Chatelaines are now worn sufflciently long to per-
moit the fans to be used without detaching them.

Aioig the luiittiber of lecturers who will appear In u ontreal
durig ithe comahig seson, idtuler îlh, auspices of the 'ucOlll Cl",-
iege Literiary Sotiety, are (oldwln Siith, Mr. .Jenias, author

of "Ginx' aby," (Gorald Massey, Wilkie CouiAm, Ilesaort
Dixoi, Prof. IL. A. Proctor, and the Rv.. I. ,ewtnttt litui, aui
1-eury' Ward eechîer.

TO CORRKSPOND>tSTS.
C. S. B., Montreai.-Your solution of Problen No. 97 s, correct.

See next week's number for an uanwer eoncerning the Knight'a Tour.

Two more gaues of the tuatch by telegraph in ISt.

QU~îEiEc Y. MoN ratAi,.
Eviais' ambit.'

2[ONsrxAl.. ON
Wie.M.J. (1. Ascher. Blak.mi . anderson.

1. P. to K. 4th 1. P. to K. 4th
2. K. E t. tuB. 3rd . Q. t. to B. 3rd
3. B. to 1. 4th 3. u. to B. 4th
4. P. tu Q. Rt. 4th 4. B. takes Kt. 1'.

. 1'. to Q. B. 3rd 5. L to I. 4 h
6. Cas iles. 6. K. K t. tu B. 3rd
T.K%. to K. Kz.òth ~.C&Sttle.
S. P. to K. B. 4th . P. to K. R. 3rd ("
I. R. taikos K. Il. P. 9. I. take. Kt.

10. B. takes W. ch. Ii K. takes Il.
I1. P. takes P. 1. i. . Kt. takes 1'.
12. Q. to R. *th eh, 12. k. to kt. s.
13. Q. takeC Kt. t:. . t 0. 4th
14. B. to Q. R. 3rd 4. P. to Q. I . 4th
15. P. t akes Q. P. 1. 1. tu> Q. B. nd (c
16. Q. to K. 2ud 16. . ol K. L t. t1

1. . to . B. 4th 1. Q. to Q. trd
1. t. u K. Kt. rd l . 1. toL Q. K•. 3rd
19. R. takes Kt. ;,0 19. Q. take, I.

20.Q. ake B.2. I.to K . :9. (-
21. Q. to q sq. 21. Q. to K Kt. 4th
22. Q. to K. 1. 3rd :Q R2 . to K. B. sq.
23. Q. to . 3rd 23 Q. to K . B. *trd
24. Q. to k. 2nd 24. . tu K. Kt. 4til
25. Q. toQ.6th ch. K. . LoR. cq.
26. P. tu Q 6th :. Q. toi K. R. 1th t!)
27. Q. t k-. sq. 27. B. 1; ke. '.

;. P. to Q. 4th R. tct K. siq.
29. 1 (t. to Q. 2n t'. it. take Q.. ch. wins.

• This par w puhihled soon alterward in the -. tii colun"o
the r<-d Lad r -, ,.but as it %viii Le ie.w to the great ma>ritty
ot'our readers, we repro liue it with the uneb belw accomayinig it.

(,i) The corret pa', instead, woutld have eCtn-i . h. and 9.
P. t> Q. 3rd

(l. B. takes P. trcSiu as bitter.
(e) The attack tno clalage' hauade ranpidly.

Ud) R. te K. B. 4th m prtreerl lcr".. - Whîite iiht after-
watrds have been eniiaWd t .l.vel hilie > iee in tiine tu re-
trieve hie gamrne.

( 0The ending i- in tirii -cla- style by Black.
(11''lie Quien h:I en in eril ti,,r eveira ,inoves. andi it hai nolw

hecome impos ible ta, sve ier : the hattle w , ht:il iout. however.
up to> the 47th, muve.

Peutr .'T>t:ac

Whar-Mr F. Sanler.rn
1. P. t , k. 4tht,, B fî

3.B. t . 1 th ,, -,Q ih
2. PK .4. . takeK. lltP.
5. Kt. t' K. e,3th Il. t,, Q Jij
6. P. to ).4th
7. B. to K. Kt. 5th . Pi>K. IL 3r.1
S. 1. to R. It. 4th S. 0- te Q.
9. 1'. to Q 3. B. 3rd v ' . taKRt.

1 i. Il . tike,-B.Mr.I. Kt. taJkcsIl.
IL. Q. Lu Q. 41 Il il. Kt. tak t.

12.I. takeRt. 12. Q. tk- B.
ta R K t. 1:. 1 . to K. 4t.5th

14. P.. " wk.h
MI. K. t>. R. 'q. (J, 1 . '. te K. B. r6h

i~. P. taîkOeIB. « 1 K*Q.et! .lh
K.tKt,.017. P to K. 4 .

qS. O. Kt.3to Q.0m1

lu.Q.t t. :ird . tak.s. .
i. P. take Q.tu. 1. K K.t P.

21. Q. to Q. 4th 13. t'. ta R L.
-2. . tK e tq. 12. QI. tke R. .
13. R. tae KIL. 13. Q. tak Q. 5P.
1. Kt.tu K. .(d J. Q. t ,K. B 6thi

14. . tu iB. . , Q. t', e -
l. Q. ta UQ . . 1. R .

29. . R to KR. rd la i tak, Q. ch.
20. K . ake P . .iP.i itKr.tithi(<

(la2i1. 1 't - Q. :i iier , 2r.ale t . to K.Vet ith
. seq t, be s a.2Q. ii. i . t . t t. l
2r L ,t.i . dlii 3d 24. c'Q.tr . , it i e

sîinc'e i'siii. , .cn-iar>',e 'îal~ rra~~aieq'.i t, u..t ie,'.-'.îi
Lu 'cvre ,> i,',aiti î dr1.r*,kt- ie trwar.,.

%Vh\' Ite >1s>.id illh,v * - r,uglt vit hi- Rt-. iere
TiI . R. t . th àsq.r o. w, ,', to i ,t .

. i it. 'toQ. . i, i ,ili ttstyle. R.il, ]oc. ,ed9 iith-)o .tcwctt

L7t.y Mr. . Il. l .'a .

(a) E. taks P. s mor fritend t lay.

(I. bt esa uero n trti ov;hso-eilyinsead seinsto"e'.K " ta 'Q . ni 0 / oQ n

Wh
1. I. ta
2. Kt.

W'hite to play anl ma'te in three movnu.

Sor't. os or'At>,titN .I>>Pruliot..l No. !il.
1",irk.

k P.. P. takes I.
t. .5It 2. P. Lakes P.

4. P. to 1. 0à thmte
1.
2. K. to Rt .th
3. P. tu B. Gth mate.

1.
2. B. toK. 11. 7th
3. R. mates.

1. K. titkes Kt. P.
2. Any ttove.

P.to Q5th

SoiUTIONsor Piot. id No. M.
W/ite, ilack.

i. Q. to K.5th 1eh. i.R. takita Q.
2. 1 t. t.i Il. 3rd cht 2.o. uK. 3rd or ()

3 Nt. toQ 4th e.. to K.4Ath.
4. .L to Il. 7th1 timte.

3 Il. tc Q 2nd.r-lt.
4. K. to L.5th inate.

2. K to B. 5th
3. K. t Kt. 5th

iNell, l'a, whlchl Is the Wy to BtrlIngton 7" " - 1d)Bi
know tny naie was Pat ?" "0111, I guessed il." "Th'i1in, liI
howly pokers, as yo are so good at guessing, ye'd bettergueý 1 1way( to iurlingtotn."

Tipîkii inroused his vife froI a Sound sleep the other Ith,
saytig lihadlé seen a ghost fil the shilape or an ass. "O, let I t,
sieep," was ithe reply of the rate dame,-i i td diin't be frigtq
enedn t your on shadtiidw."

A man who w tiIas diiscoveroe aisleep mttîoig a lot of tornib',î,
Ii a tonectitter's yard, said, on being ttawtktentei, that eLi,
Cotme In to buy a mnotumîent for hitseif, anItîd having p,1eke3 UU
one, ratide up liis mind Lita he wutid Ltry il onte niglt
puiretitlg.

aid an Irilhntîîî to Ilte teŽlegraih operator, ' Do yo

charge angyodly for the address iof i msag '" No rpi.
lthe operutor. And do ye cirge for sigting ... ,i nàam Sr

said the en.-oor. No, Sir." .Well, then tt, wili'l ie
enI I ttis 1ijut want my brother to know I ai lere," har,

jusg the foilowlin To Joni M'lilnii--tt New York-[si
l'atrick M.Flinni." I wasI vi entt as a ltribute to Ptrick' abrO

I t seenmsf thait i nlfot always safe t' biy your fi een a
the sein-side, for proximiiity to the briny wavs, does not a

freshtesxs. Her la at incihent fromit a well-kiowi watra
place. The vendor of soles ci led a viDtlr's atttnti
ctock in trad, but fountd that the stranger would not deai, 1
tihe reaso that the hast ilh pu.sed of the vdilor as s
litat iLitd to)e tithrown nwaty. " iWell, atrmu." was iheder
'L t was vyIur own tsauit, otuM inle ; fr I wa'1 canIig thom
lis front of your horus,' fe for thre, daysi before yo'di buy ' ieim."

We aire itrprise o read i tit exchutigett ti ' ert o ,
R. da ofrLcoinlcunty Is evfet igh." We pity g
plan. We canniot eimagisue how he g,»t.,his 1 b)ooton 11ver 1 '

ornî a'L thtl. it is hiarlly like-ly, we I iouii tiniîk, ti,
lh.-dmnihiiim"lf .,i rore thsanssix fe-et Whgh,aniol if tha!th
c'ase t iitisoitary cornt of rhî,ii iut tover atove hh ihai.
,urse îrliedmiiaun catinot enjoy hiiselfîtn tot wen.»theiir. W ci;.

ledmiian will necver i havei it ulin. A mtiain wi, grows
mnster cOirls would ''rtiy divelope a bitn th' s f

tlour barrel.
A n1,, ig Branch correspondent writes tle fri n lu cld,

A leaun-lookitg boy, aill wrappced around i bilankts, n roi.'
perpirtatioii, 1 li sn e:;.plint. lid withi lw. I lreeing ;

ca brik, gaspiig trot ulip alndl iowt befre iy chair nl ath ,
if Monmoh Park. Asi, hie ruis, hlié swittîe,s hIil sl>n w

rhing-wip. ' hib, what, in the nam if the cstut,
ailthorities or New Jers.'y, are you doing in litait l-îonqs

»,tealm Box? W ihat ails yoi '1 lave yoi c mmlittd !.rceny
oieitay's beddeting 7" " No," say" they. '' I hi*Lt. , g:

t, iide next week ai. eightyfly, poundus nd 1'm a senting down
to i t." '' H1iowTi tulch tiust you swear, tfi! "' Eleven pounel
S\Vhatl do you i t ILith " Water, uai blanke'ts. :and j&,i.

ing_ " '' And prayer 2" , No." i" Ite boy ;" but, r'rc
indiîi. l'il take it o u f the 'orse yL."

Accoriing to a Detroit. paper, aft g'min t oit n olor "in i th
city, iaving long udriredil a olored w living i lthei n..
bixek above, but being tutraid to come ou tboldly îand reveua,! b.

paion, w to> ni )white ma11 n 1o(tf hineil.n tit> h.the ,irBsla,
and filsk m h to write the Ildy a leter aking her haniIl in t.
riage. The frieud wrote, ttllitig the woiania, li a fw brie! lii
thit the Size of lier fet was the tailk f tihe ii'ghbourhou, anr
asking ler if ste couldn' pare thetl dowNa' little. The nm
of the coloured man was signied, antd he was to call unier i e
Siiday night for ain ansi'wer. Afew day- after tl e writer of th

t r ilet Lie ngr> ilping along h lstreet, tandi as ked hill
wiat the wkT'ew an. 'The man hwei him i bics>laiht eY,

-'ratcht oi ,se, aî lame lg. an d a spot on lte the w'nere
lhi1fui of win l, i hnt> vu lenty jerkoeJ oit aunila bea,, awerd,
lis mim tns.She didni't sayt nin/ li'anis,1didn't Ma a
mot>,r'n aî minute'!"

'rThe Daibury Nws aintanwrites: " Dion't be afraîli f hamv:iag
fetunf in the faictly. A inerry diisp"itlîl: is a ts.v-ed t

al homoe. 'l're' tte c.e of a isai t> ) Ne lsn, tr-t ft o .r t
tance. Siaturday he wt into the kit"hen ne.aid of hisa w!.

uii, asng tnwo itckleberry p ies sîteitng on the tabe h lha
onceid tem toolihe ice-chest, which tl y opeiu in th Li,.LCe

,.l. Tii'n hlie went down townt chukling o t hit sIlf, iiàil le:
minutesI ter the l'ce-urart drove up and the li-iictnroaugit !
n lify-pound cake. ntid ,tartedf for t ic'-'ct, followed ekre
by the fond wife expatiatiitg Lp) thlie tuis.'i Hl lt
ralke utpoi the edge of the chest, ntîd ga ve It a ishl 'i ver, adi

when it tîame dontt on ithose, two tenm.itng pies, a iikleerry
geyser f,,llowel, and the iee-ian, with eyes nnil fac" fl f'
diiirg'e, itir l,1 tumcompletely over the womat>, an api-l
id out of the door. The wife recovered lier balaiine as s"W'd.l'
Ils polble, ndi catchig up ta brom weut after the leta
but lie escaî ped lier; tiei sie rame bick aiid looked in tlhe icr-
chest, aind< doiwn at the oi cloth, niti p, at the celling, ADl
around oin the walls. 'le men at t he store wlio were let lit
the Joke by the facelous Nelso street man aire anîixiotisly wie
i'ring iow% iL tturned ottl.

iLThaï sy of CovIlle's lias been lu trouble ngnain," says tmlî
Dalibury Nw. " lie vent ptlayiig lin Mrs . Corty's yard. net
loor, right afler dinner, Thurtaday. île hai Mrs. Coney3 1
itrnatossedl ls t a wish-boller, indt was&L' irivnltg upsi tudt ,idowni

cobble-walk, when ltait lady caime oui witt a ftinger lit .arhiear,
and told hii he ms t ucear out, as he etxpetedc' omptl>aniyi it
two o'lock, and its nolse 'was altogether too much for the ecw
caslio. ls obedience was mure prompt tLant sie had11 aY
reao.'nt tio expect or even desire. In fact, lie lefi nt once. Iiy't
giviig the iboller a kick that nearly decapitated the dlog Lit both
entdts. : Mrs. Cotneys was tobligoed to untittclthe dogi herseif, whikh
she did ifter entltinig hlim. ILtappears that tiLe bli atN r.
Coney's doior ia somrt',elnt Atitin Ithe upring, and ratihr dilitiectht
to soutnd. This fttact was well-krtown to younig Covile, and
Mr. Coney as chasing the log, the youttltiul liscreant stok
lin the liouse, and wit Lithe ielpofS file flixe thiat dooir.bei >o
would pt! eacay. AL two 'clock promptly, the pastor or .rI.

'oney' currl camUe utp oitie stoop of Ilrs. C tottney's hiouts"e Iti
ing ware ithat the bell.pitil reqtired cîtîtilderale tmieuscle, gft'

it iharp twitel, an ti mA intted lint'ly left tLLe stia head irst; i'witit

Slit bll-lot ' cite1 in hIla and, nnd six feet of wireswinlgintg
nbove itrn. Ai th> Lidescent, ho split hli scot the Vllchole length o
the back, broke down the gate, comtpletely ruilned h)is liai, iaind
serloisly bruised both nlbows. Mrs. Cotey, wio was loriktl)
thrighlt the blindtalilthe ltinie, wax very inieli slcked by th
necident, but promptly led the gentletni into Lle hbouse, andt is
prottptly dressed is wuntiîd. Atn exaittltnation f theit he re
vealed thatILi iteen trifled with, antd Mrs.ConassM..Coltey-ai gutite
constident Coville's boy ha doune Il, she reported to 0 %rs. Col

lthat ato a1cltially beard bing any Lat eotlr' dlyv titiL hlie woiti

fix thnt bel1.' The lail ternti of chlool col inoned yesterda.
but (ovlle'sii» boy was notio liiere."

Dr, Colby's Pll nro recotiinuttdui for lliousnes


